[Prognostic value of echocardiographic finding of valvular vegetations in patients with infectious endocarditis].
42 consecutive patients with infective endocarditis on native valves, according to Pelletier and Petersdorf's criteria of definite (13 pts), probable (12 pts.) and possible (17 pts) endocarditis, were identified and prospectively followed-up with M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiography, since 1980. We compared: 1) these three groups; 2) survivors not referred for surgery versus surgical patients plus nonsurvivors; 3) patients who suffered embolic events versus those who did not; 4) patients with severe-moderate heart failure versus those with no failure or mild failure; 5) patients with aortic valve echocardiographic vegetations versus those with mitral valve vegetations. Furthermore 11 of these patients who did not undergo surgery (9 with mitral and 2 with mitro-aortic vegetations on echo) were serially followed-up with echocardiography for 6-42 months (average: 32 months). The presence of ultrasound detectable vegetations itself and their size, without considering their site, did not identify a major risk of embolization, heart failure, death or need of surgery. The site of vegetations was the only significant feature in our series. It identified a high-risk group and a relatively low-risk group. Aortic valve involvement, with echocardiographic vegetations, was related to severe or moderate heart failure (P less than 0.01), death or need of surgery (P less than 0.05). Mitral valve involvement carried on a relatively low risk. The 9 patients with mitral valve vegetations only, not referred for surgery and followed-up, did well on medical treatment and returned to work. They did not have relapses or embolization. On serial echocardiographic examinations, mitral vegetations become smaller in the long run. Two years after the acute episode, usually echocardiography did not allow identification of vegetations.